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LPePONIMHANS 

BICEIM ASSl-PliOm
Oleocore, U>nf I.l.nd, July 8._j New York. July 3 -Morgen'. « 

DecUrtng Ihnt J. Plerpont Morgan. iMlI.nt It Is nMerted. mid be 
bend of the great American banking leiruclor In the German lang

United States, wa.. responsible for 
the eonUnuntlon of the European 
war, a man beJIeyed to be insane.

_ shot at Uie financier twice at his 
borne hcre.abortly after nine o'clock 
today. Morgan's wounds are said to 
oe Blight, but both bulleU took ef
fect. One of the shots,, it is beller- 
ed. took effect In his hip sod the 
other in the breast, tearing the flesh 
and passing out through the arm.

The assailant was overpowered by 
the setranu, placed in a Morgan 
automobile and rushed to Glencove. j adoed that be did not think It 
There be refused to say who he was ousted to very much, 
or where he was from, but asserted | A satchel which the man had 
he was a "Christian gentleman" who brought to Glencove was found near 
felt it bis duty to persuade Mr. Mor- |a hedge on the Morgan property. The

ignage t 
TIm> faculty list

a.ntalns the name of Frank Holt, 
who has been Instructor in German 
at the university^ since 1»1J. He 
holds a degree of Bachelor of ArU. 
Tnere is nothing in the list to indl- 

where he received his degree. 
Morgan apparently does not consider 
hintself to be seriously wounded. 
• •'o report clrcnlatod that he was shot 
Morgan's house became the Urget for 
a volley of telephone inquiries from 
Now York. The first of these calls 
was answered by Morgan himself. 
v.ho calmly toldsif the shooting and

CROWN PRINCE IS losnoviEW
London, July The mysUry 

which baa been felt here for some 
respecting the wbereabouU and 

even the life of the German Crown 
I’rlnce Is not alleviated today by sev
eral unofficial dispatches from Paris 
moutioning a German stuck on the 
French positions near Verdun and 
falling to speak personally of the 
frown Prince, who is supposed to bo 
in command of the German treops 
In that region.

Keports have been current here 
again of late that the Crown Prince la 
dead. It is likely that these reporu 

found their origin In the strange 
leek of news respecting the Kaiser's 

It Is several weeks since be 
has been mentioned In antboriUtive

gan to end the war. The effect ot, 
the Incident on the stock market was 
hardly noticeable.

salchel was filled witb dynamite. 
Is said the assailant was set 
terday near Morgan's home.

RUSSIAN NAVAL ITORY
IN 1BAIV; SEA

London. July With thirty ;plement u «50 officers and n
Bnsslan and German warships par- 
ticlpattnc, a gnat naval battle U 
raging la the BalUc sea. according (n 
nporto recelvojl hero today from 

■Copenhagen.
Petrograd. July 3.—When 

Bnsslan naval squadron In the Baltic

an armament of four »-lnch and 
;e>ghteen 6-incb guns. She was plac
ed in service in l»Ot.

London, July I —A naval action 
occurred this morning off the east 
{^last of the Island of Gothland, says 
the Stockholm correspondent of 
Uauter's Telegraph Company.

The German minelayer Albatross 
chased by four Russian cruisers 
ran ashore to escape capture. 

Twenty-one of the minelayer's crew 
were killed and twenty-seven were 
wonndd.

HOGEPRORISOF
OCEANjHIPfllER^

sard
merchandise from llrllish Columbia 
rtud North Pacific porta to the I'nlted 
Kingdom. .Never before liave rates 
reached anything near the present 
fl:;ure. snd they are still soaring 
iky ward. ...

n,e lack of tonnage on the Pacific 
has created an acute sltiiaion as far 

shippers arc concerni«l. wiiile '.lie 
si'lpowners are reaping a ricli har- 

,51 with tlie eitreme 
iii.ug Just where 

la a matter
ales will 

ronj. elure To ,

rehan.lise t

east eoaat of OothUnd yeaterday one'fsnd 
German erniaer waa beached and an- 

ship waa pat to flight, accord- 
'ing to an offIcUl autement iait ' 
day by the Ruialan admiralty 
damage to the Rnailan crulscri. the 
atatament adda, was Inslgnlflcan 
The text of the statement follows;

"Yesterday along the parallel i 
•Oeateg^m lighthouse on the ea 
•eoaat of the Uland of Gothland oi 
■crutaera encountered in fog two i 
the enemy's light cruisers with son 
torpedo boau and engaged them In 
battle.

"At 9 o'clock in the morning, the 
•German cruiser was badly damaged, 
lowered her flog and ran ashore, 
vrjile tbn other cruiser and the tor
pedo boats fled. At 10 o'clock our 
sr.uadron enconutered the armored 

•cruiser Boone, one light cruiser ami 
one torpedo boat, and renewed hat 
tie. At 10:30 the enemy began to 
retire toward the south. During his 
retreat tbe enemy was Joined by an 

•other light cruiser Tills vessel also 
was atueked by our cruisers and 
fled.. At 11:30 the pursuit cessed

"After the battle our squadron was 
niiincoessfully attacked liy sub 
mertnet. Tbe damage to our cruis
ers was quite Insignificant "

Copenhagen, via London. July 3 - 
In preparation for an advance uortli 
supported by a German fleet, the 
Polltiken'i Petrograd correspondent 
aUtes that eight German army corps 
were concentrated st Rigs and In th«
Rhavll region. The attack on Win 

‘dan, the correspondent believes, wai 
nn evidence that this was the object 
of tbe German military and naval 
auihorUlee.

London. July 3.—Tbe atockliolm 
Torreepondent of the Reuter Tele
gram Company states that the Swed
ish minister to Petrograd has been 
Instructed to protest against 
violation of Swedish neutrality In
volved by Russian warships firing 
on German warships within Swedish 
teriitorial waters.

A division of Swedish torpedo 
boat deatroyera has been ............
tern tbe German mine layer Al..a ' '■-I-'- •>'*'•' -,..uy wa.5 btouc

Aceording to the Stockholm cor-1 .vcM.T.ii.y •- ■ - 
respondent of the Exchange Tele-, Mmth. w 
graph Company, twenty-one »<■>" !
bera of the mine layer's crew | »

enrv Tora n money .«ii on-ir ."le
^ u'liv senleiir,‘il to ileath.

Ofwman Warslilp Daiiiaa'ed. j .vfter p.,s>iiu' «enl.-nre on .1.111!‘i.

when it ia recalled with what fre
quency his name figured la the dis
patches at tbe beginning ot tbe war.

Id even op to a short time ago.
The last iDformatlou at hadd locat

ed the Crown Prince with the Ger
man army In the Verdun district. 
Vsrlotts dispatches for the past few 
r onths have, in fact. sUted that ha 

in that Tidnlty. Previously he 
.iad been at one time or another on 
almost every front In tbe western 
theatre of war.

Gratifying evidence of a revival In 
tbe B. C. timber Industry la famished 

fignres complied at the pro-
.Indsl scaler's office at Victoria for 
be month of June. Although tbe 
•uct figures are not yet available. It 
2 stated that tlie Inireaae shown will 

be very substantial, tbe totol scaled 
during the past month being over 
StV.OOO.OOO feet. The total for the 
month of May was 61.000,000 feet.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
BY ORCHESTRAL SOC.

Your King and Country 
Meed You

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
ApjJy Connaught Bar
racks.
ENLIST AT ONOE

SPS OF COMING 
SIRUGGLEiWEST

Parts. July I.—The KyMch war 
department's official ftatoment tOd«| 
•4rs;

"Stubborn fighting contlaaed all 
lost night In the tor«M of Argosn* 
Wl mainuined onr positions and la- 
flirted very heavy looses on the en» 

In the region of Hetsetml two 
fresh atucks against eur positlpM 
at Ccete were repulsed.

"Along tbe remainder of the front 
there has been a very active cannon- 

German shells thrown Into Ay 
sUrted fires wblcta were eoa*

ti oiled

also the German batteries a

Lost night's report said:
"Dnrtng Friday on the entlrs 

front from the Yser to the Argonns 
thore was nothing but artillery duels, 
•specially In tbe re(loa ot Quea- 
ncTivieres.

"In the Argonne the enemy efUr e 
Volent bombardment attempted a 
new and general attack between tbs 
roads leading to Bensville snd Blsa- 
leuli. After an eapedally stubborn 
fight, which St some points developed 

hsnd-to-hend fighting, we were 
able to bold all oar poaltiopa.

"Yesterday evening the Germans, 
after most intense artillery prepera* 
tioni. attempted on oar positions at 
Hilgenflrst (in the Vk-ges) e series 

A moonlight excursion will take of attacks, tbe first two of which 
repulsed. lu live course of tbsplace under the auspices of the Ns-

jn.-omo Urcbesirsl Society on the th;rd attack the enemy 
Uxnvsss Patricia on Wednesday. July gaining a footing tn onr wnraa. 

'Til Tl\gulf greyhound will leave Through a counter stuck we iwcsp- 
^P. K. wharf at 9 p. m. taied this morning all onr positloni 
■nU«d cruise among the gulf w.iich the Germans are now shelling 

Islands By JpecUl arrangement the violently.
Imoon will be tk the full at that hour. ' ----------------------------

that a dellllitful trip Is assured. ' 
a recordy crowd from this city

to™;:i;rt7o; umber'.n.l'7be> cm.ln .0 takeindid
r.u/a,

Moonllglit Sonata " and other 
refreshments will be 

», rved by Ellison's Pslsce of Sweets 
Tickets will shortly be on sale at

FARMERS’MARKET 
OPENED TODAY

SENTIMENTAL BOSH 
RElECe BY ONIONS

London. July 3.—Tbe trade qnloa- 
tsia ot Great Britain today dismi 
with soom tbe tnggasUon thatn vote 
of eympstby be given to their 0«y 
man fellow trades nnioalsU at the 
annual conference ot the federation 
BOW la session at Derby.

"Drop such tenOmeaUl boeh.'' 
aa the prompt demand made by Ben 

Tlilett, the fIghUng bead of a anm- 
ber ot leading nalona.

One at the other deloffatn# deriv- 
1: "Brttlab workmen whoee eons
« at tbe front, are eo Mtler on ae^ 

count ot Oennan ontragea that tb«y 
-•ill hardly ba aoateat with anything 
leaa than the wiping nnt of the Q«r- 
man people.”

Lond cries ot 'next bnainena" 
brried the propoHU to past a voU of 
armpatby wUh the German trade 
nniMMn.

8t. Ives. Bng„ July 
Opposln, tbe eble surrivor ot at 
of the men who escaped tn 01 
tbe UfebonU which cnrrted the 
of 99 sway from the British sU 
Scottish Monarch, when that reanel' 
ran sank by a Oarrann anbrnarlae 
last Tnesday. was landed n trawl
er heib thU nfUmoon.

Opposln said that tba seas ware 
very rongb when the boat was 
lannefaed. rising higher as the storm 
increased sad brenklng ooatinaally 
over the boat Foartaen mea were 

ed overboard from the boat 
Chief Officer Oabrielaoa died la the 
boat from exposare and tajarlaa. Hie 
body also waa landed, by n trawler.

DESTROCfIVEFlIN 
VANCOUVER TODAY

Vaneonver, Jnly I.—Damage eaU- 
mated at 969,900 was enntad by a
five which started In tbs basement of 
Johnston's shoe store, 401 Hastings 
street snd spread to the edjotnlng 
premises of FsuU A McDonald, jew- 
elUrs.

The blase was first noticed st 4 
o'clock this morning by ConsUble 
.Newington. After tnmlng in 
alarm Newington and ConsUble 
Stewart saved many Uvea of Inmates 
In thirty rooms above the burning 
stores by smashing In the doors snd 
awakening the occupants, some 
Ing already partially overcome.

The new local farmers' market 
I opened tor business for tbe first time I' 
j today In the Shamrock SUbles. a 

attractive display of farm pro- |

J.VPANESE ENVOYS
WAR.\I.\0 TO CHINA

N.\N \1'I(> FEDS

„11 intents and purposes i 
limit to rates

rid It is Jual a question of what 
shipowners ask. snd the sl ippers 

re DO alternative but to P»> 
er At the existing high rates a 

sh.p has ..nly to make a feu voyage- 
»y for the cost of her construi 

A rcpreseiitotlve here for one 
of the big European steuniship eoiii 
patties Slated y,sl.r,lay that ratis

no'v tieina qmited on luniher 
fiom Urklsh Columbia to Llver(M.ol 

00 shtlltngs. .and to Uin.loii ai 
;i0 shillings This stioWs an ad 

e of 60 shillings within the past

Pekin. July 3.—Owing to scrloua-
duoe of every kind being displayed

,•,5 Chinese formation of pmlrlotlc soTO ClMUKIlLlMt (pp consumers
____  to purchase direct from the hands of china. _________

the producers, but unfortunately the „p„,edly protested’ 
public did not appear to be aware of
the opportunity offered to them, and . ^he Japanese minister Is qnoted 
tlie attendance was disappolDtlng

nper. H Shepherd.

imSEAFlHTln Roiw Hiinils
itUth«,Ueka and t

Blank ana is twennntsd in an oCleinI tlnnod. task •• tarthsr aMiA «iask 
sUtamcBt Msnndliy the nteimKy to- wu maOn; amd at 9;M n. m ihn 
day. An nadnmM bant sank two uoMh mw»«d on* and tv T;»9 a. m.
Turklah ttMJMn, on# n nBiag sht» 
with enrgoan of coal and provisloaa, 

ahoU with Urns

Loadim. July 3—An anoint mnu- 
snt gtvsn oat by the British gov- 

•mmoBt thin evanlng followt; 
"Omiatnl (Mr Un

that M U« attnranon ot Jana », 
ba«tUo wUiBM mnvlag wsdt from 
NorU Aebl Baba, and aonU bom 
KUid Bnhr, tovmrd Uu Tnrkiah rlgbt 
flank, indicntnd that thm cnomy 
gmpnrtag tor a nonninrnttnek against 

gonltloB wo qggtmrad tbo provtons 
sy. Daring Uo ownaiag two 1 

gnUorioo la boat ot onr right centrw 
blown la, nfior whicb tbo moaay 

snbjoetod tbo treaebos to a honvy 
rfflo and maeliiaa gna flro for two 
boors. Aftor a loll and anotbor oat- 
barat o( flr^ a detormlaod at 
wot mado against tba lab. ot oar po- 
slUoa wlU tha bayoaot. Tbis at
tack was rnfmsad wlU a heavy loss

~On Ua soaUem front the Turks 
mado a coaeartod aturti along tbe 
coast, whero H.MA Wolveriae, a »•- 
stroyer, got searetaligtau and guns on
to tba main body and canaad a hoary

."To Ua asst tbo attack was y. 
ed damr aador a boavy arUllary Ora, 
bat Anally was ehoekad aboat forty

a d( an- 
Y n » ad

of tbat part at ^ warnyM Kna m- 
qalrad to reaad ant tba gaiaa mada 
by tba Fraaeb on 9naa 91, Tba cm- 
my*a toanaa avwirwbma wan mmold

ehivaa and ptMaao oblaeU la tba 
raoo at BdHoMila ban bona n- 

movad baeana ot Oa *nr tbal Me 
garia win noon aatw On war oMMd
Tarknr.

Tba TaikMb mlaMn «C tba ^ 
tertor, Talaat B«f, o—gMUd by a 
Carman cutt oSlaar, M ooid ta ban

ed tba rasoonL

London. Jaly 9.—A Britiob « 
riao ia tba Sn ot Harmon «b 
t« ooak tba TarkJob'tamMMd

A» pocu|r bbdigM
ABROPLAIfB TO (aOCBD 

Potroloa. Jnly 9-^bart Ooobok, 
a niaL Mlcb., aviator, ton IH taat 
vrnb bU maeblBo at Ua DoaOaloa 
Day ealabraUoa bara and aoeapad 
wUb a tow bralooB. Goohak otnek 
aa air poekat wbn 169 tom np and 
lost coBUol of kit maebiaa. Tba 
rbiaa waa badly abattorod and Oo- 
sbak'a ooeapa aw eoaaiderad a 
caloas.

there for ^he consumers c„t,p, e,,, niokl. Japanese mlnUter 
, .... behalf of Japan, has short Urns.

ARTIllERYACTlONS 
ON ITALIAN FRONT

Rome, ria Paris, Jnly 9.—Tha fol
lowing Italian oiatemoot eoaeeralag 
Uo program ot hostUIOm was glvoa 
out boro tonight:

"The action ot artillery is baeoi 
ing morn Intonsa along tha oaU 
front, especially In Carnia, whare 
fire has been opened against Ue 

■orks of Pradll pass, aa at-
fertive jwult being obUlaad la

Til,' fulliiving players ] the foreignrequest- 
Fssh Ion 

Sunday at i a.
Shepherd. H.

Mur'L We^ks^Ral- I ^m^peiJ ed'ue ^.paiese''peop^^^ m^y
owtn KDamton

tmporuni

and the farmers have faith that ones ^.pprpower the___________________
. ^ I li e market is known to housekeepers compl stronger measures sgsiost,,„plu. the reputation of the Cum. , fwo

, riand learn s imported players the 
1 I>e returned winlenm expect t.

If any iiintonsl In (he cl 
1 fn-nd and wishes to giv 
n)„>i,hle trip^. let him gel 
take in the Cumberland 
111 I,.' a good one.

, days each week that It is open, 
ly Wednesdays snd Saturdays.

! The next market day 
” I nesday next, sales beginning at 3 

!sd. The new movement Is a de- 
1v,lopmunt of the co-operative move- 
li-ent from which great things are 
I I oped In British Columbia and foi

Ao unusually pretty wedding took 
place tn Wallace Street Methodist

Frelglils 0 canned gomls from 
p.irts on Ihi. coast to l.iverpool are 
.„>w quoted at ll'« shillings, nod DC. 
sMlIings t.v lAiiidon. wIillc e,-i,erai 
I „ ichuu.Use demands exactly the

Itl.b reason Nanatmolte. should give church this morning when the Rev 
MX KtKtT WHEAT | producers full benefit of any Prank Hardy united In marriage Hiss

ON VAN.VH VKR I.SLAM. d-ub, they may feel as to the quea V.'llm. .M.ckle of Chase River, and
______ lion ot saving The Dominion gov- t'laude Harold Ollftllan. of .Nootkn ^ ____ ____ ___________________

Si.....no n-of « heat and rye grown jernment live Slock department “ *1^'" a"**!'I “<1

"An enemy eamp of about five 
hundrad tanU lii tha Tidnlty ol 
Elder, beyond Ploken. was demol
ished. The enemy *1m was dis
lodged by onr ,flre from 
menu In eoustmetloa nt Btrehtcn 
and st SeU da Pmantk.

"Fire from onr nrttllery burned 
the rUlsge of Critynn. enal 
so, whero n large depot ot enppUes 
was reported. The smmnnltton de
pot exploded."

SELF GOVBINIM 
FORMQUNEVIE

cn tor Indin. brmwM k^ tha laat 
mall eoaatUataa tbe mom impngCigl 
sdTsnee in toonl adf gmnmmi ta

Lord Rlpon't f 
list.

Tbo g
that loenl sdf gbrnmuiG. no lid M 
hitberio triad to India, boa bosn ba- 
neftctol on tbo wtaoto, and ttmt tba 

tar demlopnMU at tt to dmin. 
bin'on tbo linoe toU down bg tbn 
Boynl Commtodon on DooMtinltow- 
tlon. and nndor sneb eondtttonn 'na 
the provlactol gerenuMmto mar 
eonsidar ndviaabto to thato n«a»>

already prapsrad In Tuylag iagiaai 
to txpsad toe aleetorsJ atomant to 
tbe oonautntion of local bodtaa, tb

I chairman to ton mnatoipniutoa. 
allow local bodies more smpto 

itroi over toe badgnts and firaa; 
powers of renppryprtotton. io eoa- 
>ede to thorn toetearad antbartty ow- 
ar aetoblirtimanta, and to ralix toe 
existing rnntrlctlMu to- ragdid la 
enuide sancUm to ton expasdUnra

RAILROAD FATAUTY
AT TAC»HA TODAY 

Tacoma, Wash., July 8.—AU toe 
coaches except one of too train lenv- 
lug Tacoma at 8:80 this moralni 
for Gray’s Harbor broke tbrongb an 
overhead trestle on the Norlhom Pn- 

trsek half a mUe from Rainier

Willian DuUtls. ,. ' er acted as bridesmaid and srooms. 
The happy couple

Broiikslde arilvely encouraging such co-opera- 
.... ... Duncan ' live act.on by farmers-------------------
mulerable attention eggs and poultry According to an j corning for Victoria and •[>" ---- 

Cow.cl.ai, Lea 'oTiclnl Domln.ou report received i„. j honeymoon will reside on Nootk. U-

nbout nine o'clock and foU ob n

tive chnngne wreaght by too 4tov«t- 
imenU ol British mto.
The Governor General In OomneU 
neu that this deelamtlon :of pol- 

Iry “WlU te interpmed to to* apirtt 
to which tt is tmnmd. a spirit of prw- 
dent boldness, enicalat tog'risks bnt 

nfmid to toko toem to too eonse 
of progreas."

‘"‘•Ifre.ght trsln pstittog beneath. Tbe 
dead snd dying being carried to

J"".T,
.1 :,.,0

PATTKIWON—IHHKRWOOD.

WOOL FAMDIX OAUSBB
ALARM nr CDBMABT

Kamler.
Latest reports give three 

and forty Injured
killed

t eharg,--'

mafsTlk.

Copenhagen, via I,ondou July 3 -- the .

of the Kaiser class, with many holes right, that ^
under the water line, from the bst-,h«<l not ho.-u p ^ 
tie to toe BSIUC. have returned -

I women, both of whoiif whom he li

cropped for a 
Tliere Is scarcely any 

wlieal grown

The PolUlken's ^ / T.,; seeirwardtno late
apondent states that It is report^ 1 < « c __ __________ ^
that not only was s German torpedo ^ 2,_Montenegr!n .l-.ottgl. when the hard
lost snnk st Wlndsu but a Invade,I th- Austrian r.vrd. The whqat will n----------------
Of toe Madgeburg type was aI«J lost Bosnia, occup.ving the bushels to the acre and will be ready

il’?riT“'T- “”“a >“! * ...... . .......... ■ ""

laiiu
from Red j "The successful demonstration j
country In given in I’rtnre Edward Island of the] ___________ _________

.... ...c Cowichan co-opera: ve s.vle of eggs suggesU ' ---------- PR.XIKE EX)R N.VN.VIMO
ir.easur,-s six feet. H e need and a isilom of extending i it,y Pr Caiiipliell officiated at the L.ACR088E PL.XVKRS

all. the 1-,-Hits raeasur-;t'if system now in operation to all ' «pdding of Emily, eldest daughter of ' Vancouver, July 3.—Today's 
half iin-lies The rye the provinces of Canada and of Its Jirj Thomas Isherwood of Nanaimo News-AdTerliser says: 

feet ten indies higli, j furilier elalHirai Ion as required bV ' and William Downie Patterson of' "Nanaimo has not been mi 
.lx inches. varying local conditions snd'In the 5*^11 dprlng Island, on Wednesday. 11 1# spotlight of lacrosse this season,
wlio IS an old Elg 11 Nb-.el„pni,ni i.t interprovlnclal and n,.. ceremony Uking place In "Vlc-lbut the tuiermediste Olympics, who

toria at "Breadalbane." the resi- Journeyed over to the Coal City on 
dence of the offlcintlng minister the holiday, found they had a real 
The bride, who wore s handsome j game on hand when they

all-star team of Nanaimo 
The Olympics won by 
ol 9 goals to 7 bat to win 

Umt-twe
in the last two minutes ot play. The 
U'tnders rolled up, five goals to 

st one suge of toe

.1, ôf Vontchero.

turquoise blue, was attended 
by Miss Cecilia Robertson, who, as 
bridesmaid, was attired in white.

Gill. A reception took place later at 
I be borne of Mrs. J. MsrihslI. 1448 
Fall street, the reception rooms of

.which wer» dainty with decorations and had the edge of a 9-6 
of sweet peas and .-arnatloni. Many | the end of the third period. With 
beHUilful pres. Ql* were received by 1 r. ore real competition they will prove 
tl . i.r.de and nrUlegroom wbo wlir formidable oppooenU for any of the 
,- .,ke their home at avlt Spring is [a -.teur teams lu the province, snd 
l..„ l !l.-'?X-turn tr -iu their hon- i ope to U- able to extend their 
5 V,-.ou of o^ieratioDB D«xt s«Moa.

ekaywto ud etoar tOImw
to ta «ie»wrxgw.t m rntAm tit n- 

Ttvo u sulMt foia of loatf niRr- 
Bomy whteh bM sufforM dow Crm 
the giwi

the Araerteu Wool and Cotba Bo- 
portw toe problem of mm/tar • 
supply of winter mUotto-foe too 
army Is ennslng Oeraaay tor mof

foodstnSS. Not only U Oeonuay eat 
off from bar nsnsl sonross ot wooL 
but she cannot evoa obuto eargat 
wool from Turkey or her foraar aag- 
ply of Amerlcsa “raga and eUpa.” 
with yhteb aha waa aecaatoMd to 
eke oat tuo material aaad to too 
manntaetara of ebaapor -ktoda ol 
cloth.

American axperu prbdlat toat tf 
:-UU t

SCHNAFP8 ON FDUL 
Amsterdam, via London, Jaly 9.— 

The Berlto TagabUtt atataa toat a 
lira to a dlstUIary at Kaaalgabnis. 
Prusala, deatroywl Bora toaa a toD- 
lioa quarto ot aptrtto.
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LTOttAT. nrtt I. mi*

J I.A*TT!«--I»Mi«i iatf iwfltW ire Amw. 
I*«ot hoo-99-M* iMire. These para ID

tnr* la c«t<

tr<3aiyS
SUnidiine

can never wear out 
tSCC or ruat away. See 

or write for Wokje^^

CANADIAN BANK 
;*W COMMERCE

O.T^ UUBW lUXU,
AIBD^ Airt a*-XV 

MinvimoffajioiMwo

HRjimim Brasm

t»n« ooaL. th* BpkM» '»«• th. urn* 
M la aormaj ttoet. Th« ia»ln t4dl- 
UoB to the expenw of fottiaB'ao.l 
coitao from tho rl»M la waget. n.»ar 
of which WMO alrudr opera'.lrc. 
Thero was no doubt that the m! i 

wkUUod to the rU* of wogM 
which they got.

•'Asked by • member how much sH- 
dlUonml harden was laTolred in the 
ineioas* la wages Mr. Bunclmsn 
said that It he were a ooal owner he 
should say Is «d per ton. but he 
could not agree with that estimate. 
He conW not say what it was at the 
present moment, but there ^ 
doubt that is 8d was a gross exag- 

It was nearer pence than 
shillings. But the Incrcssed cost did 
not end there. All materiaU

ONE THlNb IS CERTAIN
^tyAXjrarw oy"SALADA*!

WANT ADS
WANTED—Work by day. 

Mrs. Wilson. Pine street, 
hospiul. ,

u*;s In tke matter of the esUto ot 
Charles Beaale. laU of Cedar Dl*. 
trlct. la the County of N- •

WANTED— 60 to 100 acres wild 
partly improred. mixed farming 
land. Light clearing, water front- 
sge. No inflated prlees. Apply A.

Granger, general delivery. Victoria.

The most serious 
nadoubtedly thst for pH wood. After 
sU had been said the present price 
of coal at the pit head was far In ex
cess of what the present expenses of 
getting coal would Justify. The coal 
owners had put the point that theirs 
was a highly specnUtive Industry, 
where the proBU varied greatly from 
jmi to year. He had pointed out 
that they were not looking upon this 
ss one of the normal good years. 
Their high prices depended not on 
normal trade but upon a sUte of war. 
It was by pressing thst point that ho 
had almost reached an agreement 
with the Midland eoal owners, who 
were mainly ooncemed with the 
ply of tte cogl which was a source 

anxiety to Tarlous companies, and 
P^siiy to gas companies. He 

hoped to announce very shortly that 
they had come nearer to the govem- 

would al-

Notlce la hereby given that the re- 
irve existing on certain l«^ on 

Lasquetl island covered by timber
--------- -i86». by season « ' -

led In the British 
lumbla Gasette on the 17th of De- 

iber. 1*07. U cancelled. In so far 
as It relates to the 8. W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of sectioa 14, 
Lasquetl IsUnd. The said parcel wUl
be opened to entry by 

who Monday the l»th day 
mp. at » o'clock la the h'forenoon. All 

be made at the of- 
at He*

,i:oet say their demands. It mos 
perfectly obvious that If they i 

fairly s

Deputy MinUUr of Lands. 
Department o! Lands, Vtetoria, B. C. 

May nth. 1*16. Uw-td

' liAHD KBGIBTRT ACT.

gfrl 16-17 as belweenmsld, coun- 
sltustton: three other ser- 

._its. Apply Mrs. Tryon. Wood
lands. French Creek, ParksvUle. 
B. C, ) 67-Jwks.

lacs fit British Columbia, deuensed.
NCTldB U hereby glTaa that nU 

persons having any eUlma or de
mands agalnet the Ute Charles Ben-S5.V5i;^.v.iV.rcUJ:s;
trlct. In the County of Nanaimo aforw- 
sald. are required to send, by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Beck- 
ley and John Frame Benlor, of Na
naimo, B. C., axecuters under the wlU 

~ the said Charles Beaale or to their 
llcltor Mr. V. B. Harrison, Brump- 

block, Nanaimo. B. C.. their 
and addresses and full |

ticulsrs In writing of their claims and 
statemenU of their aooonnta, and the 
nature ot the securltlea. If any, held 

them. All persons Udsbted to the 
the amount of

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

________li^ftkon territory.
Northwest terrltorlea and to a p

LOST— An 18-foot slate colored 
skiff with pair of U-foot oars, 
from ouUlde of Nanaimo Flsher- 

Beward on returning to 8.
Alberta. Anderson. Newcastle TownsUe. 1

tloa ot the Province of British 
dmbla. may be leased lor a Urm o 
twenty-one years at an annal r nui 
of *1 an acre. Not more than 1.600 
acres wlU be leased to one applicant 

ApplleeUon for a r
made by the appUcant In person 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dls 
trlct In which Ue righu applied for

la surveyed territory the la 
snst be described by secUons. or 
.*1 .«krfi.i«i«n of sections; and

the tract appli-

lost—Betifeen Nanaimo and Cedar 
DUtrict. a purse eonUlnlng a draft 
for »llt on First National Bank 
of New York.jother papers and al
so a sum of ssoney.’ Uberal re
ward on retursdag to A II 
Wheat Sheaf Hotel. Cedar Dis
trict. •

asseu of the said doosased, among
__ persons eaUUed Uereto, having
regard only to the elalssa of which 

shall then have had aoUee, and 
. ^ the said executors wUl not be 
liable for the said sseats, or any part 
thereof, to any parsons of whose 

they shall not then have re- 
notice.

DATED at the dty of Nanaimo. B. 
C.. the l*th day of Juno. A. D.. 
1*16.

V. B. Harrison, solicitor for the 
jecntors, Brumpton block. Commer. 

ctal street. Nanaimo. B. C.

ris'r‘u?r2:Ei.“.:.ruiCed for shaU be s 
pUcaat hlBU U.

Each, application mum^^^^a^m-

____ would not tolerate any explo«-
tsUoa. But he hoped they might stlU 
be abla to come to an agreement."

In the matter of an appUcatl 
fresh certificate of

h wUl I
------ ------------- Jd for a
I. but not otherwise.

tween ParksvlBe and Craig's 
Crossing on Errington road, yel
low handbag Initials K. D. W. 
Finder telephone Arlington hoUl, 
Albeml. 68-*

block
Notice Is.hereby ^vsn^of JV In-

BRRISHiilNS
tention at the explraUon of one cal
endar month from the first pffUlea- 
tlon hereof to Ime

I Joi

not avaUajle.

rate of Bve neaU 
Tbs parson locating the mine shall

.jmlsh the agent wP---------
turns, aooountlag for----------- ,—.

tte"wiUly'uereoc^ If the eoal

LOST OB STOLEN — Lady's 
suit eas«. Either from deck of 
Patricia or w'harf Monday 
Reward offered. Apply at office.

royalty thereon. If the c
"‘^'^Sr^rsh'oild^'STfSSIsh-

London. July 8— Speaking In the 
Duae of Commpna Walter Bnad- 

_an, Preeldeat of the Board 
Trade, ou labor suppllee In relation 1 
to the making of mealttons of s 
■aid that the munitions eompanim 
had been making enormous demanSa _

.. this *th day ot June.
^'at least onoe a year.

The laase wlU include the

be oostSdmwir nemsSS^^^work! 
tag at Ue mines at the rate of 6l«

For Side
FOB SALE—Bageh, 16* acrea 

ply Mra WyUe. Prideaux 8L

on the Ubar market for ekUled n 
They were getting them frbm every ' 
qnarter—from Belgium and , Hol-

44b
For tun 

ikowd be mi
apUeaUon

land, the United States and Canada, 
wtearu Mr. Barnes was doing good 
acTvioa in securing skilled men for 
Industries in Uls country engaged 

of war. S

^ I _____ ______________ ______________________________ ___

Ue Departssant ot the InUrlor, 
Uwa..or to an- agent or suVAgent 

■ «’ends
W. W. COBT.

ply H. Cotlishaw. FIto Acres.

FfoR BALE—A teem of delivery 
horses. Apply "W" Free Frees.

of Ueee greet eoneema found that 
they hnd no sooner got men tato Ue 
works than some other firm offered 

lie mors. This compeUtlon for 
labor kept,some of Ue greet 
panlee <m whlU Ue government 
rwlytng m n state of anxiety.

d Ue eommlttee would not run 
nsmy wlU Ue idea Uat the labor

HU Hononr Ue Lies

FOR BALE-^ Plaao. Katttlag Maok- 
Ine, and asaaU beatar. Apply 4gl 
Bslby street, neer Albert street.

eppoUt Ue 
Murphy to b Apptteatlan for a 1

The cause of, and Ue rw-
q>onslbUlty tor. the aeddent on U 
*U of FObru^, 1*16. to Ue No. :

bad
fonr'monUs 49*.*oe vaeaa- 

med by tta labor ea-

_____ February,
slope of Ue SouU

Tbe

Ue peat tour 
cieskadbaea

over n.**0 were to engto- 
tocludlng

(b) The nlana and worktogi 
e said mtoa and nf Ua abendwnhd 

SonUfleld mine adjoining, and gen-

he the mestw tor tha
abonid be ne bergatotos te 
whan e pettant to lytog to ex 

BnU Ua prt*Qa«e sad t^a 
■mm. «Una«.to Ua pnbttc. 

and net se pctonto p

4«.*** to Ue eklBed tradaa. Vaeaa- 
etos were new betog SDed iir tbe la
bor agehangos at Ue rate of 4.*0* 
day. Baos Ue ouUreak of Ua war 

Uaa 10*.** worki
Ue IsbeV

erally Ue eondltloas extoUng In Ua 
said mtoes on Ue daU of Ue eed-

‘'“he Commleeloner wll^ hoM
first sitting at Ua Court Bouse, Na
naimo, on Monday. Ue ttHjm oj 
July next, at 1 p. m., of wblU all 
persons are hereby to take

■ ABB/ns WAB. 
mB of Ua eOheta ad Ue

el work. The total anmbor of trans
fers of one klod or another had been 
178,0**. Thaee were largerjBggreo

The
Besfd had petotad ont one of Ue di- 

to which Ue press eonid be
of help. Ue bsd in his hsn^ a draft

pnUlc appeal for Ua Engineers'
■L*e2L.“* luTm^ iW. 1. Prtcm to pro- Iwar Servtoe PnbUc Begtater. mid If

Bm^STto toT^ epeeeh W to-d
Ux jprsm to extending Ue number 

Bant ot the Mttsh «ko wonU pet Ueir namei 
One maoaere par-ldown on the register Ue departmenl 

a ttto eoast as It to [would have Ue eesea sined and com-

'mam 'mu staple uamunmm to that 
« be dattverwdl ffsm Ua iBIeto-

*nleate tbe list to Ue ministry of 
, mnnitlons. He had tbe authority of 
. Uo Mtolatry of MenlUons for eaylng 
( that nnless control of labor remato- 
I ed to Ue hands of Ue labor ex- 
, ehaaga Uey saw noUtag bnt trouble 
. to It.

Old hntr btwahes whteh have be- 
me soft can be made quite herd 

ttreng eolulloe of slum.

A.O.DAY.
PlOrURB FBAMUa 

Comer FroaA and Wharf SU. I 
Telepbona 1*. I

tor Act-of 
lOWK

Pot Ue Hght to eleen oat Ue 
end to floet

FOB SALE— Two eleered loU **x 
130, WlU emeu bones, chicken 
boose and run. for sale cheap. Ap
ply H. Harley, Depertnre Bey.

down Baalam Croek. 1

Btarttog et potoU to Bright Dto- 
trlot end nmntog to a
dlrsetton to a point on Ue BonU 
Brsneh on eeld creek on Beetlon 1. 
Bangs ». Crenbenr Dlatrlot, to Ue 
mUl of Ue

WILL TBADB my ll-4tore renok. 
1 1-4 miles from Coombs 
deeded lot end ebaek to or 
Nanaimo. FnU parttonlars from 
John FrlU. ParksvlUA B. a

.Ttoctal Seciwtarye OfOee,
17U Jane. 1*16. 6»-18t

Tbto noUea was posted on Ue 
on the SOU day et May. 1*16.

A copy ot this notioa and an appU- i 
cation puremiat Uereto end to the 

of Uo “Water AoU

For Rhnt

. wUt be tiled to Ue otflee ot Uo Wa
ter Raeorder at Nanaimo, B. C.

Objeetlons may be'filed wlU Uo , 
mid Water Raeorder, or wlU Uo ' 
Comptroller of Water Rlgbta, Perlla- 

BrfMtogs. Yletorle. B. C.

FrM Pr«M Btook.
Rate* reasonable by week or 

moQth. Apply rii»t floor.

■RAFIXLD LUMBER A 8H1NOLB 
OOMFANT, UMITBD. 

law-4t Oaaaldra Bdtog, B. C.

City Taxi Oo.
I wfU be roeelTed by Us

__ ^ed for Ue pnrchaae ot Ue
t farm. Oreaberry dlatrlot. ap

Day and Night.

J. B MoGBBQOB

to Jaly 8*U. 1*16, being_______
to sections 11 end It. Range 7. 86 
sores to eoctione 11 end II, Raage 
•; M aetes andar ealUvatloa to- 

' ir wUh farm baildtoga olgbt- 
td boaas and general oaUalldv

ra eaa
0 D. J.

any taader sot
_______ F rUer par-
bo obtained on eppUea-

Mm phene IM. BM
orm DAT AMB I

AMI. DM

23 YeATs Ejqierience, mak
ing this line a *peoialty.

Our sales have given onr 
Cliento every satisfaoUon. 

When you require our »er-
n.

J.H. Gk>od

The Undertaker

MEATS
Juicy. Yoang. Tender.
Ed.queqneliaSom

Oburoh St, opp; Opera 
Boom.

Gntnl Bfotninit
AHonmB u
Mania at eU H

w.

t Ue eecarltlea. U any, he 
All persons Indebted to tl 

le ere to pay Ue amoent of 
sbtednem to Us undersigned

_ TAKE NOTICE that afUr tbe 
day ot Angnst. 1116, Us mid 

Btors will proceed to dtstribate

rving Frl22le

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Bcaa.
i:SrPrineess Patricia
Nanaimo to VaaeosTor. datly at T 

aad 8.16 p. m.
Vanoonver to Naaalmo, dally, at IB 

a m. aad B.8B p. to. 
gpeetol taadny tare fl.l* retnra.

8.8. OhBrmer
aantmo to Dnlen Bay aad Osman 
Wednesday and Friday at 1:U pM. 
Neaalmn to VwMoavar. ThariAey 
sad Saterday at 4:00 p. m. Van*

Friday at l:#B a. m.

4Ba BBowN, w. waam.
Wharf AgMB. ; a %. A.

& w. BMom a. F. A
igqBiouli
SfEiactive Aug. 6

WalUagton and NorUOald. daUy at 
13:46 aad 1*:0S.
Parksviae and Coartaaay, Taaedays. 

Tbnrsdays and Saterdays lt:46.

aad Cbnrtannr. Moadaya. 8 
days aad Fridays at UftI 

FOWr ALBBBHI aWWICNI.
From Port AUaml aad Far^Ue 

Taeadaya. Tkaredays and isBu* 
daya, at 14:16.

SPECIALl
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladlae' |36 ealt for... -WB-M
Oeau' ISO salt for----- iW.oe

Order bow to got It pay day.

J. W. JAMES
VAUIATOffI i

Bex 71 or BBI Nleol Street.

FOB BALB— BUtogton Flaao. knit- 
ttog mecktoe. end smell hmter. 
Apply 411 Belby etreet. neer A^ 

bert etreeC

TIm 0adortAk«r 
PhoBBlSO APertSl.Ji
D. J. Jenldn’B
QiidiitstlssSsricis

Phons 1S4 
l.l BDa* BiiiitiBApirsst



iAtraa^T, nut i. mi.

> Cry ter fteteli«r>«

CASTORIA
EnSQIlEmVEOF 

•'imKEir
m«!(e u|l otaiuiTe pUn. executed
fO* >e ot the twelfth epl-
^c of ^e UnlTersal SpeeUl Fee-
tir» BerUl, “The MMUr Key." Keeh 
Fd#lt »hle

liUMU maO. ChildKa- ^
What Is CASTORIA

to»Cp*t«r on, iw''

M Is OmButts »weii«th. surtto* 
out wUh • IhmUpf nrrt epIwMle, the 
eerier he* bow etteipetf the rnomea- 
inte ot ee erelesche. BeewtiOB f9>* 
lowe MBtetloa 1»--------*------------ *■

mer ho tneee the BtBieo to e 
h^BBd ter the OrioBt. Cnrett egete 
eeilete them with mnar tar the rep*
e«e.
lag that Rath U in Loe ABgelee. he 
CBlU oa her to renew thtlr friend- 
ihtp. end leemlng that thtgr ere g-o 
lag to Ue Ortaat. he oOera hU ler- 
Tleea. he

TOOK THE KOVItE 
OF OIS Foeo

tkined in India aa a BrlUab oncer.
In paaaing through the atreeU 

Kuth'i irmpathy U arouaed in the In- 
UreaU ot a poor beggar who i| be
ing tormented by the naUTee, aaf 
•he goes to hU ruseue. LaUr tbli 
natire prores hit gratitude to her,

A forn)er terrant of Sir Donaid U 
engaged tp aaaitt thpm, and ip -

or. which piie np one after another 
nntU the apeeutor becomes fereriah 
trring to foliow them. The eerial

galas of Bstiras. thsr riair the tent- 
pie. after baring tonnd whwhere
aacred Image la bidden, la at)

bar new attained a ereeemdo of ing to ateal It Dors la captured. I

er to-called “aeriato" bare tried to 
imltau with dire reanlU.

In the production of the Uteat epl-

Mnunis CASTORIA always
•Bears the Signature of

aode. number twelra, of thu aurpaa- 
aingly wonderful feature the Unlrer- 

I Little Bombar

Donald retnrna to Rath with the l«- 
femiaties. fbe b*«e hin t« aeiW 
Dors to esaape, and the Bagliabinan 
olTera to do ae on eondiUen that 
Rnth win mariT him U be ineceda.

Ruth forces herself to accept the

on Ibp coast, --------------------
. tr«>p«a. and with hi. old aerrmit be
aeeurea the aerrieea of other f

'puy. lacivdtpg Robert Leonard, RU
. !Tw:.r ‘ i rtrug-

ami the hnndreda of aaparnamemriw 
to the abpre where they land at a 
rrdfbduction nf Bombay's "Jetty" or 
wliarf.

-It will be remembered that la the

In Use For Over 39 Years
Th« Kind You Havo Always Bought

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Honey

‘ NSW PRTOB LIST OF LUMBBB
Beogh Inmbar, any elan np te It by It by St

p and alaed dimenaioa..

WUdow and door iamb..............
From today on. Inmbar la oar mlU at HlUlara U going to be 

y by whlU labor. BriUah ' ------------------
le hnadred dollars to tha

_______ Wa barn aema
Immber on ordar from other milU and a atoclt of dlmanalon^n tbo 
yard at preaeat. Uto Iba maanfmnnre of which Chiaam tobor aat-

nnd to prora oar bona fldaa, wa wOl gtra oi 
Uanatmo hoapltal. U any o
emd. bnt aa long aa thU stock of d
ere wU son tt at tl.td per II eaah or lu oqnlTalant

ar la tha yard laaU,

- Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Car. KUton and Albert BtreeU PhoMtSS. P.O.DrewerA.

Etorenib Episode of "The Maater 
Key" that a Hindoo peddlar, rialtlng 
a pawnshop to sell bis waroi, oon- 
aiatlng of a ftw Oriental rngA aeea 
tha idol, reeognlaea it as ons which 
whs stolea from him In Indto years 
before, end Immedlstely

NEW OPENINGS FOR 
B.C.WER

Toronto, July "We realise fel
ly that we most get n pli^ in the 

end already progress
The idol baa a long history, of U being made In that direction. Por- 

wbleb Oore and Rnth know nothing.' merly we looked to northwestern Cs- 
treelng It to the pawnshop. ’ neds as

howsrsf, they learn that the Hindoo'our forest prodnets, sad. while de- 
haa foreaUUed them, and that the roUng so mneh aUentlon to that 
Indl U gone. Wllksraon also search-' home trada allowed an export trade 

er the yalnable little idol, wbi^ 'amounting to 400 million fori per 
aa permitwd to allp throngh his' yaar, are yaara ago. to drop og, qq- 

angers. trails Rnth oad Dort. Tha ':i| lari year it was leas than 
paam broker telU Rath and Dora of million fori..'

dacldas that tha OrlenUl eouaer, the head of the Shields Lam
ia likely to retnm to Indlf wiU It. bar Company, told the Globe of the 
and through tba cnptaln of tha stoa- sitnatlon In tbo

aV^
Every lOc ■ 
Packer of

WILSONS

FLY PADS

bia. nnd the larger coneems are on
ly epemttog at greatly eartallsd ca
pacity. Since the beginning ot last 
year the Increasing demand for bnlld- 
iDg materUIa from the mills of Bri
tish Colombia to tha prairie prorln- 
cea ot Canada has become almoet ne
gligible In comparlaon with that ot

r

Modem Bca^Rres
oUbcacon•THE

1 fire, were the great 
adveitning mediunn of their age.
TVmA oooH not ahatie mach^«.

A, of mos TUd iDtoot
to the poofle.

Pl^ OO e* o' J***« •
,„e»go to thooaai ol ^

of those modem fires of Twentieth 
ol

paper Advertising.
ig in the newspapers

commerce. Bashing out news and mfonna- 
tioo to a waiting world.

ujotieni manufacturer lights

Newspaper Advertising
______ pie in • w«y thet wU

.lie.be,ettpf«ci«ioai ’

mtn tho

.•Mdaiace

•Sla*."»qrer«h-*r-«*^*"' 2TsL-to, ri C-ai-A. ri>a. R... MS, L—d-
|aAhy*.h.a—fc-*****^-*^  ̂.
Mlalpkhaii—

tally In
nie export ot inmber from Brltiab 
Colombia. ehlcBy throngh ersatlng 
aailons lack of ahlppiog facllltlaa. 
There la a atrong demand for timber 
and lumber now from Britain and 
France, and a much greater trade 
would be in progress were the abipa 

It of Vancouver only available.
Mr. Shield, who has been recent

ly in China and Japan for the pur
pose of laying trade connections for 
hU Arm. la very hopeful ot the future 
poalhilltles of an export trade in lum
ber with the far

"Along the Yang Tse Klang river 
alone ISO.OOO.OOO feet ot lumber and 
timber per year Ts Imported, 
that material has been going to Chi- 

largely from the mllta of the Pa- 
clflc coast atatea, Oregon. Washing
ton and California." said Mr. Shields 
“Canada has net been supplying 
of the huge demands from the Orl

op tin now. but British Colni 
bia will get Its abare in the near fu- 

inae we at the coast reallre 
fully now that we most eaUbllsh 
curselvea flrmly and permanently 
the world's markeU."

In view of the prospect, that Mr, 
Shields predlcu a speedy reenpera- 
tlon of the Inmber Indnstry of B.C. 
when shipping facilities become 
mor-! abnndant on the Pacifle. 
even with the small available

of tlmbera for 
railroad reconstruction have been

frequent ditxy spells 
and when I took food, leH wretefaed 
ondrieepy. I anffered from Rheuma- 
tfam dreadfuUr, wM fains iit mf Mt 
and ioinis sal/ mf \amdt twoUtm.

A friend advised me to tryTmit-q. 
Uvea’ and from the outset, they did me 
good. AAer 1 hqd started the aeeond 
box, I felt 1 wa. getUng writ and I 
persevered In the treatinent. I can 
truthfuUy say that <PnUt q-Uvea' la Urn 
only medioioc tUt helped me.

LOUIS LABRIE.
“PRmT-A-'nVES" la the famoua 

medidiu madt/rom/rmitfm*ti
60c. a box, Kl fbr ©.JO, trial rise, 26c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of fficq

bat the German emit abot donw Iq- 
tba water, diving benaatb tbs 

earner. ,J
Three minqtas Utar the aqbmarlna 

appMred on tba other aide of the . 
ship nfty yards away. Again It took 
eight on bbe ataamer. bat Capuln 
Kinnalrd now bad hU ship going on 
an entirely dlSarmt Uek. having 
twerved sharply, -nie sabmarlne be-j
Inr too tar ont of raaM to maka a!Uig too tar oat of range to moke a 
aare ahoL-tried to eateh up with the 
liner, bat the eapUln's tactics bad 
enabled him to make hia escape. The I 
aobmarine pnrsned tha ataamer for 

mile. bnt. bring nnabie to gala on 
the Cameronln. It gave up.

Capuln Kinnalrd got word aa be 
was going into the month of the Mer
sey that ail anbmarlaea were
southeast eoaat ot Ireland and In the 
vi-ktera near the Merney.

London. July S—Canadian maplea 
will shade the graves of tha Cana
dian dead in Plandera Fane Se
well baa
Canadian maple teada from ‘Oaroa- 
to. and the Overseas Club ot Lon
don, organised by Evelyn Wrench.

legotiatlng with the BriUah 
Red Cross to plant these seeds wher- 

praetleable aroond the graves 
cemeteries where Canadian sol

diers are burled In France and Flan- 
The Overseas Club proposer 

after the war to plant an avenue of 
c-aplA trees at Lengemarek aa a 

iborlal to the Canadian dead.

made via the Panama Canal to Great 
Brltaio and Franca 
co.itracla.

1 governm

HIDE AND SEER 
WITHSDBMAIE

Rome. July *— A French aviator 
bombarded and sank the Austrian 
acbmkrlne U-11 In the AdrtaUe. 

officially announcejl today.

Always choose a thin fish' tor 
broiling. Tha beat are macketOl, 
blue&ah. baas and fresh barring.

Any person found removing Um
ber from or dnmptng mbblah or 
trespassing on the lands o» tha Van- 
couver-Nanaimo Coal Company at 
East Wellington or NewcaaUe Town- 
site, will be tiroeecuted to Uta tuU 
extent of the law.

HARRY N. FREEMAN.

Jans 11, 1116.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

A meat graphic, perfectly 
thtntlc. end hitherto unpubllahi 
count of a narrow escape from being 
torpedoed end a dangerous game ot 
hide and seek with a German subma-

of the Cunarder
Cameronla. Captain James Kinnalrd. 
a few weeks ago—is just to hand 
Thf seamanship and nerve of Capt. 
Klnnarird undoubtedly aaved the 
altuation.

It was broad daylight on Sunday 
moCnlng at 7 o'clock when, aa the 
Cameronla waa steaming alowly Into 
the mouth ol tbo Meriey, CapUln 
Kinnalrd saw a perlacope pop out ot 

water 100 yards ahead. Sudden
ly the aubmarine rose to the surface 
Of the water. The cs
hli binoculars, and steering the ship 
straight ahead made for the snb- 
marlne and tried to ram It. The 
ginc room responded to the call tor
full speed and the Can

(EaUblUhed ISIS.) 
uimta. HesMbtones, Tahieto

k in BriUah Columbia I

A1.EX. BK.\DKR8QS. Prop.
Telephone 17 »P. O. Box 71

Little Wants 
Advertisid

^ You ma7 w^ ta W?!l k»I^ ; 
Youmaywuit kpOBttloi^' :
You may wuit to a

house.
You iwy have a bow# > ^

rent.
Ut the paoplo know ; 

wants through
--I

"1Nanaimo Free Press
iCENTrrr;4CENfS: m

One Insue, 
Twenty-five Cenla i

ihlp. according to Mr. Fletcher who j 
waa standing on the desk, would bit J

TBE tmmm bam of Milt
BstabliBhed 1864 He>d Offloe Moatreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BAFETY OEPOSIT MOZMO TO OBIV __________ '

tba aubmarlnr fairly In tb«

F. L. R^w:^ALL, Manager, Naaaimo Brandk

\



TOU coloi-«B th« »lf- 
t U.Ui* day ot the blc

,____ ____ IM StM« and Bt. An-
dr«v‘a SMday achoola axt«id 
eoidlal mrUatton to loin with 
In thalr ontlng to Nanooae

Wham ar*
taanthT That-------
plenle. WalUoa StrMt

itini to I 
Train! will leara the E. * N. !

» a. m. andtion tor Naaooaa, at 9 
1:80 p. m. making at 
field and at WaUli

, making itopa at Wellington, 
irthfleld and th! Townalte.^^^'nieNorthfleld and thn ’ 

retain trip will be 65c to 
SOe to chUdren. There will te plant!
of hot water for the brewing of your 

the booth will lupply all

roaoru afford auch a

Britain
there wUI be a patriotic celebration 
temorrow on the bynndary line t 
Blaine, Waah. The
be on tbe Pacific highway and un- 

[der the anapieea of the Pacific High
way Aaaoelation. Prominent per- 
aena repreaentlng naUonal and for
eign gOToramenU will parUclpate.

extend yon a 
■ them 

Bay.

yOVK teCLUOK VOUDIfTEKBS

The Brltlab army now numbera. 
not one million or two million, but 
upwarda of four million, according 
to an article publlahed In the July 
number of the *«erie»a Magaalne. 
oulhe authority of Mr. Herbert

who haa realded and worked 
in New York moat of the time for 
the laat ten yeara. but who returned 
to bla natlre Und on the outbreak of

aoru of good thinga to eat and -when the Britlah aecretary
drink. Qamee and aporta are being I , Lord Kitchener, drat
arranged for the "land Inbbera” and, putting Into
ti>e aea InWtea the bathera to a tine «>»“>»•<* .... l
aandy beach where the aport la aafe. I »he -fleld four million men. «ar. 
There are numberleaa cool and ahady Burkworth aald. "be reellxed that It 
apota for luncheon on the picnic; atrategical error to
_________________________ ipllclty t
pleaanrea within eaey reach of all. 
Kemember the date, July I6th. tt

of the 100th

_ afoot. Rather the game ahould 
be to call for one million 
thee preaa agent the world with 
atoHea that the Britlah empire 
aliout to crumble for lack of 
ThU campaign baa been completely 
aueeeaafnl.”

FOR BENT—Honie on Flee Aeree,
foul- roomi. pantry and bath, tlS-
Houaa on Prldenuz No. 1*7, fire
loome end pantry. Rent $18.
near depot. H. D. Calyerly, Flee
Acret. iS-lw

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Uverpool.

SB. BALTIC. «^000^t«a^.....^._^.^. ■'oV iilW
“• ""^i‘ry^-cVb.n.V,S0.0b;WdthiW 
“■ “^c5Jrt"e.^^y”"^S!n-"ibi; -.iid Vh-^
&8 "ADRIATIC" 16.000 tone............................................ Anguat 4th

B8. -LA?irN?ri;‘or.=tor“* nu
ai^nd’eubi $50;' Third Claee tH-15-

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
Ameriom Une (Maw York-Uvarpool)

Large. fa*t American oleamers under American Hag.

A A ...

Paisley CleaDinq^Dye Works

Gel the right wall ^
board the first cost of - 
which is last cost— 1

I

HMff
ilructed. coatg leu than pUiter 
and lathi and ereatei an excep- ? 
tional^ attiactiTe inteiior. Aim

!hv^^niihei and widi mifacet watei* t

NEPDNarr Wan Boaid wiU inU». 
eityia.

L Naulaeo, & a

London. July I.-The killing of a 
major, a captain, a Uenlenant and a 
bombardier and the wounding ot a 
capuln and a eergeant, all offloera of 
the Eighth IndUn Cayalry. by two 

tleal Mohamaadana, who war*

LOST—Gold laertMaa medal In foru u 
of brooch, flea-pointed aUr, an- ^
grayed "H. Kitchen." 
thU omen.

The Day You Don’t Read Our Ad.
Yo« f iikmy to GVdriook a nwony Mvinf opportunity. Dovolop tho boMt of m«l- 

tng thorn ovory day.

FootwMT f®p Warm Woalhor.

WomeS-S Slng’^SStiSJ a^ .•.•.•;;.-.Vsbi*ai»d f1.»

Outing Hats at f1 J».
A fine selection of ladies’ outing hats, mercerised 

repp in white and cream, canvas in white and ivory, 
dso canvas crepa ratine, terry, mercerised, drill and 
linen, finished with fan<^ bands and pompoms. Make 
your aelection now while the assortment is good, reg
ular values to 12.50 each; special at...................f1«)

Ohildrrn’s New Wash DroMao atSOo.
They are the nicest lot of little dresses we can ever 
remember having to sen at anythin| like this price.

fi*nm in nlftSfia^great range of patterns to choose- from, in plaids, 
stripes, checks and solid blues, pinks, fawns, tans 
and greys. Dozens of different styles to choose from, 
every one trimmed .with the double purpose in view of 
practicability and tuteful decoration. Ages 2 to 8 
years.

OuOng Hats at SSo.
Four dozen outing haU, some of the soft Terry 

^ts in white only, white pique in stiff sliape with 
patent leather band: also some t^bice samples in 
white with colored facings and colored. with white 

facings in the lot are values to |i.50; price now . .Mo

1 DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. J


